Freak The Mighty Chapter Answers
freak the mighty study guide - east penn school district - 5. why is freak laughing when he and max get to
safety? 6. what happens to killer kane? 7. explain the meaning of the chapter title, Ã¢Â€Âœfreak the mighty
strikes againÃ¢Â€Â•. 8. which character from this chapter could be described as a dynamic character? why? key
freak the mighty study guide - epsd - chapter 13 1. what is the setting of chapter 13? (when and where) at school
in october and in the principalÃ¢Â€Â™s office. 2. how does freak teach max to read? what did he compare
reading to? freak teaches max to read by showing max how words are just voices on paper. freak explains to max
about how reading is just a way of listening. 3. freak the mighty  chapters 11  Ã¢Â€Âœthe
damsel of distress ... - chapter. chapter 11 1. what does kevin explain to max about quests and a promise? do you
agree or disagree with kevin? explain your answer. 2. what do kevin and max each gain by being freak the
mighty? what are some additional pluses for the two boys? 3. who does freak the mighty meet when returning the
purse? who is iggy lee? 4. Ã¢Â€Âœfreak the mightyÃ¢Â€Â• chapter questions - cpb-us-e1 ... - 5) what does
freak the mighty retrieve from the storm drain? freak the mighty retrieve lorettaÃ¢Â€Â™s wallet. chapter 11 and
chapter 12 1) what does kevin explain to max about quests and a promise? kevin explains that a promise is a
promise unless you are on a quest. then it is ok to break the promise. freak the mighty: a unit plan - maestra
mccormick - unit objectives - freak the mighty 1. through reading freak the mighty, students will explore how
disabilities can be overcome with the strength of friendship. 2. students will demonstrate their understanding of
the text on four levels: factual, interpretive, critical, and personal. 3. students will practice reading orally and
silently. 4. freak the mighty - novel studies - freak the mighty by rodman philbrick chapters 1-3 before you read
the chapter: briefly predict what you believe the plot-line of freak the mighty will be about. vocabulary: write the
definitions for each the following words found in chapters 1-3. freak the mighty comprehension questions
chapters 1-15 - freak the mighty comprehension questions chapters 1-15 1. what was maxÃ¢Â€Â™s nickname
in daycare? 2. what does max mean by Ã¢Â€Âœthe year gram and grim too me overÃ¢Â€Â•? 3. who is freak? 4.
what does grim mean when he says that maxwell is Ã¢Â€Âœgetting to look a lot like himÃ¢Â€Â•? 5. how does
max describe himself? 6. who is Ã¢Â€Âœthe fair gwenÃ¢Â€Â•? how would ... freak the mighty vocabulary
list - freak the mighty. your teacher will direct you to do this lesson either as you read each chapter, or as a
pre-reading activity. whatever method your teacher chooses, be sure to keep this list and the definitions to use in
vocabulary activities and to study for quizzes and tests. Ã¢Â€Âœfreak the mightyÃ¢Â€Â• - copelandclass copelandclass1 - Ã¢Â€Âœfreak the mightyÃ¢Â€Â• by: rodman philbrick chapter 3: american flyer reading
comprehension questions answer the following questions using complete sentences. cite where you fund your
answers when possible. 1. max is scared of freak because he doesn't understand him. think of a time when
something you did not understand frightened you. summary of freak the mighty - dearborn public schools freak is super small for his age: "he's got a normal sized head, but the rest of him is shorter than a yard stick and
kind of twisted in a way that means he can't stand up" (2.10). but this doesn't stop freak from strutting around on
his crutches ordering all the moving guys around. freak is in the middle of shouting orders when he sees max. he
... freak the mighty - novelinks - for this activity, students have read through chapter 15 in freak the mighty. they
are now prepared to synthesize the information in the text thus far. since chapter 15 is a pivotal point in the text,
students will be able to show what they know so far in their reading and make predictions about the rest of the
book. freak the mighty comprehension questions chapters 16-20 - freak the mighty comprehension questions
chapters 16-20 1. do you believe maxÃ¢Â€Â™s dad when he says, Ã¢Â€Âœi donÃ¢Â€Â™t know what they
told you. itÃ¢Â€Â™s all a big lie, you understand? i never killed anybody, and thatÃ¢Â€Â™s the truth, so help
me godÃ¢Â€Â•? explain your answer. 2. what is strange about the way iggy is behaving with kenny kane in the
house? freak the mighty  chapters 17  Ã¢Â€Âœby all thatÃ¢Â€Â™s holy ... - freak the
mighty  chapters 17  Ã¢Â€Âœby all thatÃ¢Â€Â™s holyÃ¢Â€Â•  pages 108-114 and
chapter 18  Ã¢Â€Âœnever trust a crippleÃ¢Â€Â•  pages 115 - 121 vocabulary and discussion
questions dysfunctional  109 redeemed  118 illiterate  118 precaution 118
functional - 121 discussion questions: teaching the book overview book summary - scholastic - arts freak the
mighty comic strip like the superheroes in comic strips, kevin and max have real-life adventures in which they
slay different kinds of dragons. suggest students complete an art project by taking a scene or chapter from freak
the mighty and retell it in comic-strip form. remind them to use visuals, thought balloons, speech
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